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Monday Morning , May 28.-

grjBscnirnoN

.

HATES :

fOirtltr , - - - - - 80c nt p rwMk.
110.00 per Tor.-

Offlce

.

: No. 7 Pearl Btroot , Near
Hrosdwny-

.BE

.

ADT FOR BUSINESS.-

An

.

Announcement of Special Inter-
est

¬

to Tnoao Wlehlng Pine
Job War*.

P. M. Pryor has opened in connec-

tion

¬

with THJS BEB office in Council

Bluffs , a complete job printing eatab-

llshmont

-

, and IB now prepared to fill

ordorn in that line promptly and satis-

factorily.

¬

. All of the prossoa and ma-

terial

¬

ro entirely now , and the selec-

tion

¬

haa boon made with great care ,

t being the intention to

make a specialty of com-

mercial

¬

printing , giving the latest

fltyloa and as fiuo workmanship an can

bo had anywhere in this part of the

land. Satisfaction la guaranteed , both

In quality of work and in piicoa. Mr-

.Pryor

.

haa for two yeara boon connect-

ed

¬

with 8. T. Walker A Co , , of thla

city , and haa already won a reputation

bore on moo work. Call and exam-

ine

¬

the material and facilities anc

learn prices.

MINOR MENTION ,

800 Joseph Relter'i spring stylos.

Additional local on aevonth pa<? o.

CHEAP lUiLnoAn TICKETS. Buy them
from D. W. Bushnoll , C doors north of-

poatofEce , mtf

There are now GI salooons licensed
under the now rate.

The Council Bluffs Mannerohor give
tholr ball this evening.

The new hospital aohomo merits the
hearty support of all citlzsna.

There was no preaching In the
Tresbytorlan church yesterday.3-

v.
.

. J. B. Sohaff , of Toledo , again
filled the Baptist pulpit yesterday.

The Spiritualists had a pleannnt so-

cial
¬

and dancing party Saturday even ¬

ing.
Presiding Elder Hooper preached

at the Central Methodist church lat
evening.

William Klopplngcr , living near
Walnut , had two cows killed by light-
ening

¬

Friday.-

W.

.

. E. Baldwin and Addle Hoarney ,
of Boomer township , have been given
permit to wed.-

Mr.

.

. Ray, who lives a short distance
in the country , has built a very neat
little cottage on Bind street ,

The boy DAVB! , who lost his log at
the Northwestern depot , ia now get-
ting

¬

along nicely.
The man Barton , who was found In-

a box oar badly beaten , haa boon
taken to the oonnty farm to receive
treatment and got rest.-

Tha
.

police have found Chariot
Borghauaon's anlt of clothes which the
burglars spirited away , and planted in-

an oat of the way place.

The Missouri river la falling again ,

Neither rlso nor fall not change ol
current haa yet afiootod the conduit
line of the water works.

The ladies are to give a social at the
Homo of the Friendless to-morrow
evening , for the benefit of thai
worthy Institution. All invited.

The Presbyterian leo cream and
strawberry festival proved a success ,

and a very enjoyable affair. There
were a large number of fancy article !

aho on sale.

Mark Qnlnn is building a fine
double frame building on Main street
nearly opposite the foundry. There
are store rooms below and living
looms above.

Abe Lincoln Post O. A. R.attended-
St , Paul's Episcopal church in a bodj
laat night to hoar the rector , Rov.-

Mr.
.

. Mackey , who gave an appropriate
discourse.

Two of Council Bluffs churches arc
without pastors , the Baptist and Pros
byterlan. There Is evidently need ol
more preachers In the west , or else
better ones , as neither society aoomi
able to find just the man.-

H.

.

. A. Legg , of Minneapolis , has
old his fine chestnut mare , Flydanco

wbloh took an active part In tbo racei-
hero. . Close Brothers , of Slbloy la.
were the buyers , the price bolni
stated as $2,000.-

Rav.

.

. Cyras liamlin , In his yostor-
ay morning's sermon at th ? Oongro-

gationol church , spoke some shari
words about the disgraceful oondltioi-
of the oily and county jails , and th
manner In which criminals wori
treated in general ,

It IB to bo hoped that not man ;

more months will go by before thl
city LOB some place to take and car
for the the tick and wonndodwho hav-
no homos. A city of 22,000 wlthou-
a hospital I .Think of it.

There w n a change about the pc
lice force yesterday by which officer
21alien p nd Warner go on day duty
The other night daty officer , Leonard
takes Cbntral Broadway , Olongh mid-
dle Broadway , Brooks west Broaiwaj
Buhyto Firat ward and Oilicor Oc
sick south Main street.

Ben Hogan dooa not noom incline
to stop thumping the devil. Lai
evening ho had a packed honso to hec
him talk of the wickedness of prlz
fighting , in which ho waa himso
formerly engaged , and to-night h
purposes to show np "tho crooks ,
giving the Ina-and-outa of all sorts o
crooked lives. Many go to hoar hit
from carlotlty , and yet ho Booms to b
doing good In hla way ,

Do yon want bargains ia Furniture
Go to Maadel'v ,

BAVARIAN BLOOD-

.It

.

Boils Over with Jealousy and

Causes a Murderous

Assault.-

A

.

Girl and Her Lover Both In-
jared , and tbo Assailant

Lodged in Jail.-

Sharif

.

! Hamilton , of Carroll county ,

yesterday brought a prisoner to thla
city , nomod Sebastian Meyer , and
lodged him In the connty jail to nwalt
trial on a charge of aasanlt with Inton *

to commit murder. It soomi that
Moycr came to thla country from hla
native Bavaria abont thrco months
ago , On board the same ship wan a

young girl , who wan coming hero with
her mother , her passage money having
boon advanced by n young man named
Baker , living In Carroll connty , and
who had boon over hero a year ot-

more. . Thla young man was the bo-

trothcd
-

lover ot the girl , but on the
voyage the prisoner , Meyer , foil des-
perately

-

in love with her. Aftoi
reaching hero Meyer atood bnt little
chow , the botrotund lover naturally
claiming the girl's tlmo and company.

Meyer and Baker had a little row
over the girl a few weeks ago , the for-
mer instating on taking her to tuu
dance , whllo her betrothed objected ,

A'wook ago yesterday Meyer was in-

thla city , and loft on the evening train
for Carroll. It ccemi that ho pro-
ceeded directly to the girl's house , ar-
riving

¬

there in the evening , and see-
ing

-
a homo and baggy standing out-

aldo
-

, naturally concluded the lover
was Inside the house with the girl.
Pulling off his boots and arming him-
self

-

with a whlfllotreohfl atolo quietly
into the houao and reached nnobaorved
the happy pair , who wore atanding-
alii Ing in the hallway In the dark.-

lo
.

called the girl by name , atklng If
; waa aho , and on receiving an afllrma-
Ivo

-

answer , struck at her with the
whlflletreo. The blow , instaad-

f falling on her head ,
lanced and struck her shoulder ,

musing a very scvcro wound and
irnlso. Ho then struck her young
over aorou the head with the same

weapon , canning a bloody wound ,
oaring the scalp for several Inches ,
mt not fracturing the skull. Aftoi-
ho young man foil ho pounded and
ticked him , canning other injuries ,

lo then skipped out. The affair wan
copt quiet nntll Tuesday night when
t waa thought *.hot the wounded man

was dying , and a physician waa nonl-
or. . Sheriff Hamilton started in soorob-
f) the jealous assailant and succeeded
n finding and arresting him. It if-

lalmcd that Meyer haa served ono 01

more tor ma in the old country anc
fiat on account of another scrape
hero ho loft for this country , anc
hat ho la in general "a bad ono.1-
lo admitted bolng at the houoo anc
laving a whlfflotroo In bin hand , bui-
ays that ho took it because ho wai

afraid of the dog , nnd wanted to do
end hlmnelf if that animal pitched
nto him.

The Jowott Kslrlgorator gives th-
est"sattafaotlon. . Cooper & McGuc

lave thorn , 41 Main st ,

If yon want the best Oil Stove mad
call and BOO the Monitor at Cooper <!

McGeo's , No 41 Main st-

.Tno

.

Tblevos Still Around.
The band of burglars who have booi

committing no many depredation
icro , still seems to bo hovering abont-

n} Friday night they entered th
louse of A. 8. Book on Glen avenue
>nt got into a room In which there wa-

ne plunder for thorn to take , andoonli
not got Into the adjoining rooms-

.Tkoao

.

Complaining
of Bore Throat , Hoarseness , or "ttklni
cold , " should uie DKOWB'A .TUoNoni.
Tmo nw. The effect la extraordlnarj
particularly when u od by ulnirors am
speaker! for learlig tka yoloo ,

Oommorolal job printing , finoe
styles and reasonable rotes , at Pryor'-
BBB

'

Job Offloo , 7 Pearl utroet.-

Dr.

.

. Went , Dentist , 14 Pearl stroc

THE SOLDIERS' GRAVES.-

Oror

.

Which the titnra and Stripe
Arc Planted.

The following are the names of thoi
whoso graves in Falrvlow oomotry wet
marked yesterday by the stars an
stripes , to designate thorn that the
may bo properly decorated on th
coming memorial day :

O. Welrlch , Dr. II. Oaborne ,
Jo . Wheeler , J. W. Phillip *.
Val. Plfl.k. Wm. Knox ,
L'rof , Maiilt , L. llonn ,

Wm. Springer, D. A. Onnnlncham ,

K. M. Mansleld , A. II. Stslntuttz ,
Jkson Hubburd , Wm.'Puller ,
W. S. Fuller , Jr. , J. JftokllD.-
Thoi.

.
. C. Moore , Jamea AlliaoD ,

H. VUter , Kuit ,
T. B. Dannlnzor, Hairy Oaborn ,

Alex. Shoemaker , Herman liomch ,
Homer J. U ll , M. Huff mat) ,
John A. Slack , James Walker ,

Fred. Kust-
.Li

.

the Cithollo oamotory there ar
graves of
Perry Smith , Walter Burke ,
Strong ; Brothers , 'John Darley,

Kdward Kodes.
The graves of Mr. Mndgn and Ed-

ward J. Clark are in D. B. Clark
private cemetery.-

If
.

any ono knows of an} omission
they should promptly report to Wo
McFaddon.-

Dra.

.

. Deotken and Bellinger o
Saturday performed a trepanning op-

eration on the ihlrtoon-year-ol
daughter of Mr. Polser , living not
Avoca. The girl had her head frai-
tured by a kick from a hone last Di-
comber. . The wonud did not hoa
and the girl was brought to thla ell
for treatment. In the operation iv
pieces of bone were removed , ono c

which waa embedded In the brah
causing much tutoring. The girl sn-

vlvcd the dlflionlt operation well , an-

is thought to bo in a fair way to rt-
covery. .

The very best Iron preparation , an-

iheone having the largest ale ,
Brown's Iron Bitten.

THE DISTRICT COURT.-

A

.

Wntson Goto $7OOO for the LOBS ot
His Foot Other Cueoe.

Much of the tlmo yonterday , na on-

ho day before , waa taken np In the
Istrlot court in the trial of the case df-

ohn Watson versus the Wabaih rail *

way company ,

Watsonit will bo remembered , loot

foot last summer , while unloading
umber from a oar , which waa stand *

ng on a sidetrack and was suddenly
moved. Watson sued the company
or 25,000 and on the trial ( n the dls-

rict

-

court la t fall , the jury gave a-

ordlot of 0000. Judge Kcud BUS-

allied a motion to not the verdict
side , and the caao has now boon
rled anew. Myuslnr & Adams up-
cared for the plaintiff , and Mr. Solo-

iiiu
-

and Mr. Burnett for the
allvniy company , The arguments
iiro made Saturday nftcrnuon und

ho caao given to the jury at-

o'clock. . They returned a toiled
ordlct , which will bo opened thio-

mornlog , bnt it is commonly reprrtoi
hat the amount fixed upon is $7,000-
n favor of the plaintiff.-

In
.

thn caao of Shngurt & Co. vs.-

W.
.

. IT. Ltnfor , of Walnut , In whlcn-
ho plrilntllfr claim money duo from
JUifur while acting asoolleotor for the
irm , a decision hnn been rendered
; ivlng the plalutltfa flGi.-

In
.

the matter of lllco and others
.gainst the city , in which the plalntlihi-
lalm their lands to bo agricultural

wholly , and not llabloto taxoe for city
inrposes , Jndgollocd decided in tholr
aver , sustaining injunction restrain-
ng

-

the city from collecting city taxon-
.In

.

the O'Connor habeas corpnn CHSO

rom Neola , Judge Ilucd dtecharged
) 'Conuor Saturday.

Judge Hood and Judge Henderson ,
f Maraballtown , will exchange places
bis week.

scientific chemical compound
hat gives heulth and strength is-

Jrown'a Iron Bittern.

Nell Voorhlg , the driver of the Rescue
nglno , and also who has charge of the-

re alarmwlrca , g ei to Chicago tonight-
o bo gent n week or to. lie will gather
p many valuable pointers there ai to tht-

loctrlo firs alarm.
0. E. Mayne , formerly with Tin BSE ,

nd who ha ulnca been running the Fred-

rlo
-

coal mine , and a large atock farm , la-

n the city , having disposed of hli Interests
hero , ftud now proipectlag for another
banco to make money.

Among the Chlo&goatia at tht Of den
are : II. S- Blare , J. S. Sawln , M. A-

.ulnther
.

, II. P. McGregor , W. B. Jndd ,

Oicar Mcane.'F. A. Wngner and wife , and
T. D. Fcrd.-

T.

.

. E. Cavln , L n. Brackett , S. S. Kel-

cr
-

, J. II. Marnhnl nnd John Bohm have
ono fishing , Calhoun county being the

place selected liy them.-

L.

.

. F. Cook , oijL3jfnn , dltor of The liarr-

leon
-

County NOITB , was in tha oitySttur-
day, making n happy cotnbluatlou of-

mtinem with tbo plunauro of toeing the

races.W.
.

II. Grady , of the drug firm oi-

Urady & Co. , haa lett on a vltit to hie-

paronU in Toronto , Canada ,

Johnny Meyer his gone to Miesour !

Valley to taki charge of Jack DecaU'i-
aamplo rooma-

.SuperintendoDt

.

Quick , ot the Unltoc
States Express company , WM In the cltj-
yesterday. .

It gratifies all to ice Chief Torupleton-
of the fire department , again out on hi

foot.F.
.

. B , Miller , E. G. Burntt , and Thos
Akin formed a Sbinaudoah trio at thi
Pacific ytitariltty.-

J.

.

. 0. Lftiga has returned from a auc-

ceeiful bnsineaa trip on tin Union Pacific

T.'S. Wright , attorney for the Kocl
Inland raad ia at tbo Ogden ,

0. C. Willlami and family , of Mlesoui
Valley, are nt the Ogdea.

8. M. Chtldt, of Atlantic , wan In th-

oity yesterday.

General Dodge left Saturday overdo
for Ohlongo ,

CharloH Lund ia now tha happy fatho-
f a bran new girl ,

Dick Horan , of Stuart , Iowa , wai in tb
city yottarday ,

J , 0. DIetz , of Anamoaa , dined at th
Ogden ycaterday.-

H.

.

. M. Miller , of Atlantic , waa at tb
Pacific yesterday.

Open for work , Pryor'a BEE Jo'
Printing Oflico , 7 Pearl stroot.

One of the aubfitantlnl Institutions ID th
Marriage Fund Mutual Trust Association
of Cedar lUplds , Iowa. Legally organ-
Ized , oilieereJ and uiunaged by rollabl-
men. . Kvery unmarried person ehoul
have a certltlcato in thla association , It I

a eplcudlj Investment. Write for clrcv-
lara. . Good aeonta wanted.

Our Now LiOim uu nuprovemont U-
cInvcatlgatlon into the matter con

viucoo na that ono of tbo moot oqnita
bio , reasonable and feasible plans o

building houses is that proposed am-

in operation by the Mercantile Loan
Trust and *Improvement company u

this city. By investlcg in aharea I
this Institution , which is backed b
some of our best and moat rcllabl
business men , it becomes possible am
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erate moans to secure n oomfortabl
homo for himself and family. In tali-
ing a certain number of cjiares , at
certain monthly payment , in a foi-

yoara a man can own a hous-
of his own for abont the sams n-

ho pnya monthly for rent. W-

bollovo the Mercantile Loan and Trns
company , by organizing and oponln-
up for buolnCBfl , having filled a Ion
felt want in Council Bluffa. Thoi
plans and eystom of loans will boa
the moat careful scrutiny und exam
(nation , and wo have no hesitancy li

pronouncing them reasonable an
equitable , and backed by gentlemoi-
of honor and integrity , AB the cum
pany oxlata It becomes at once an In-

stitutlon of value and credit to ou
city and those who deslro homes
Their president is T. A. Kirk land
vice president , Jndgo Poako ; sec-

retary , I. 11, Beery ; troaauror , Col-

Boobo , and their oflico b in the baac
mont of Shugart'a and MoMahon
new block , corner First avenue am
Pearl treot. '

H i27-ly

J. N , OASADY , F, H , OUGUTT ,

502 BROADWAY , '- - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete.

Mail Orders Solicited.-
OASADY

.

& OROUTT ,
602 Broadway.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR AND SEWER PIPE.
Hard and Soft Coal a Lowest 1rlce. No. 31 Pfarl Street Conndl Bluto.

Wholesale and Retail

Fine Shoes a Specialty ,

413 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
& SMITH ,

First-class Goods and the Best of Workmanship
Guaranteed.N-

OB.
.

. 7 and 0 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.mm

.

mm & so. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street.-

DRUGGISTS.

.

. Proscriptions com-

1

-

pnundnd nt all hours. IOC Broadway-

.HODSE

.

-

OFFICE :J. Cor. 5th St. and 5tl Avo.

OFFICE : Cor. Main and 5th , up-Blalra
. J. F. WHITE , Residence , 609 Willow Avonuo.-

N.

.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

. SOHURZ , Oflico over American Expro-

oa.SO

.

lAfAPUCD
Iff HUll CBBi for fnnoralo at reasonable rateo , No. 22 4th St.

. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Wholesale butter , cggi , poultry nod fruit. Ship to tn. Draft by return mill , lie Broadway.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,

B Cor. Main and First avenue

Broad way Meat Mar-
ket , 32? Broadway

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Ocr. 7th andG. F. S Broadway. Plans and (specifications famished

HARN SS * *W. W. SHERMAN. that brings patronage. 124 Main street

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artlslio Work
and Rosnonablo Olmrgoa. 872 Broadway

FURNITURE , STOVES andHOWE & SON , Houaohold Supplies , 303 Broadway

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.
Practices In state and federal court-

s.MRS.

.

ICE CREAM AND CONFEO-
TIONERY. S. J. BROWN , , 210 Broad-

way.EOTfttWCDTP

.

OH Mann'f Fine Furnlturo.Upholstory goods
8 8 UUi.Curtains and Wlndovr Shades,300 BVoy.

And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-
ereign

¬

, Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phy.

VETERINARY SURGEON , Office
Bray's stable , No. 12 Soott street-

.J.

.j
Mannf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup

. HENNESSY . piled , 8th St. , between Cth and 7th Avenue

Justice of the Peace , Notary Publl
and General Conveyancer , 415 B'way'

, SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. Now
Ui Opera House. Refitted. $1 , 1.50 per day-

.DE

.

GAY & GASSEL CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS, Corner Sixth street and Avunuo G.

NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLDW. H. ALWIY , GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.-

NO'lUt

.

; . aiwcul aavtiutseuienta , OU-

LLoat , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted ID thli
column at the ow rate ol TEN OFJt'TS PER
LIKE for the DtsJ Insertion and FIVE CEN13
PER LINK for each lubsoqueut Intertlen.
Leave adr ertlscmi at out office , No. 7-

I'frl Btree > . near

Wnnto-

.WAN1ED
.

A ppeltldn u cutter In some
house. First cltn reference

KlvoD. Address Cutter , Vtt OOc , Council
llluffs.

1> Krerybody In Counill tlluBj to
WANTJ Tui 11n , io centa per we k, de-

Ilvered by curlers. GtSce , Ho 7 1'eail Stieel-
no r Brocdvray.

For bale ana Hone
UKK3 In paciaccs ot a hundred at ifioOLD packaKe at Tui Bui office , No. 7 i'eail-

itroot U-

Ql'IKITUAias > l-Urs. H. VT. Wilson , at OB
n u e. Pij lion> ilil rtadlpf and dcl-

lneatloa of shtristrr , etc , ft. Dereioplncclr *

les Tuesday , Thnrrtay , ui Satnrdaj * Tsali f .

M lint * .

P. OVERTON ,
DEALEU IN

Hard Wood , Yellow Fine
and Ked Cedar Lumber ,

Oak and Ucd Ctdar I'lllne , Cedar Tclcgrap-
1'olcs and Fence Posts , Oan Dlmcnsloo btufl-
lililpo Material of all kinds , at Utxl Keck Trice

I-

nWOOD AND COAL
for brick yard purposes. A full supply cf woo
and coal nlwaye on lund ot jart) , SoioiiJ SO

Main street. Olllce , 605 First avtnuc , betwee
Main and Petrl streets-

.MDRBAN

.

, KELLEE & 00. , ,
TDfjzsaracsia.fasc1 JXXTCKB n. ss

fliitst qualltj- aid larjreHt stock west o
Chlcajro of Hocxlcn and Motollc Oasc . Calls a1
tended to at all hours. We defv competition
quality of roods or prices. Our Mr .Mcrron haa-
crTea a unufrtaker for forty jwn and thor

oughlr uudecnuuitli bis hiuwttB. Warerooms
311 lro4Kj.! UPIIOLaTKlllNO In all It
braachM urotnctlr attended to also carpet' U-
DI an* lanoretrulns. AJamphlc ana u ou-

Am
-

ABrl withoal tMtajr.

Z. T. LINDSBY 8s GO.
412 Broadway , Council BluffaTr.WA

West Side Square , 01arlndaluWA'-

B. . S. TERWILLIGER ,
DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBEET & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE )

ri ,

and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Bluffs , Ia.

SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

DEALERS IN

Drafts on Bank of Ireland , Dublin , for sale. 343 Broadway , Council Bluffa.

PETER C. MILLER.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

AND WINDOW SHADES. PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLES , North-KOS-18
main

AND
titroa-

tDeVOL

20

& WRIGHT ,

504 Broadway , and 10 and 12 Main Street ,
Council Bluffs , la.1

Invite attention to a complete line of Oil and Vapor Stoves , Fil-
ters

¬

and Water Goolers.tlJce oreain Freezers. Ice Boies JKe-

fr
-

iterators , Lawn Mowers and Bird Cages at piipes that
canuot fail to please. Oall nnd see us or write .

tor oiroplar and price-

s.MKS.

.

. M. McALISTtfll ,

TH13 LEADING DEALER IN-

TWTTTJKL1 Jj
225 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

, GALLAGHER ,

G-ZROOIE E.IESSNow Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prlcea , Pollto Attendants.

First Door East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FHGE,
T. "TOST. Sa C3J TO" 3C 2Et 23 3 CJ C3.

auds and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-

S.HOTAEIES
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.O-
UNGIL

.
BLUFFS. 50-

WACEISTOM HOUSE ,

MAXMOHN , PROPRIETOR ,

216 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A.

.

.
THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

WIKTHBELICH BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass Foundry
Oor. Cth Slroot and llth Avenue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.t-

.

.

. D. BPIIUHDBON , >. b. ( IIUOABT A , W, BTSIH-
frcs'.dent. . Vlco-Prca't. Cubler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of ConnoU Bluffn.

Organized uuJer tbo laws ot the Btito of Iowa

I'ald np capital t 75.0C-
CAatborUedcftplUtl..M. . . _ SOO.CO-

OIiiterw.t paid on thco ilrro.'its. Drafts Issued
on the principal cltlca of the United BtntM and
Europe. SpccUl attention given to collection
md corrojpoudoncA with proopl rctuici.C-

1BX7TOS9.

.

.

; . D. KJmnndwin , R. L. Bhuatt ,
. f. Wallace , J. W. Rodlti ,

A. W. Street.-

tnca.

.

. omoaa. w , n. H. roiit ,

Council Bluffis , Ia ,

Established , - - I860D-

Mler* In Forolpi and DomettU-
nd home tvtoitnet.

, E , J , HARDING , H , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qi-

tdmte

.

of Electroptthlo Institution , PhlU-
delphla , Fcnna.

Office Oor , Broadway & Olonn AYB.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all dlteuea nj ptlnfal
acuities peculltr to females a specially

W. R , VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Council Bluffs

Real Eatato & Collection Agency.-

n
.

Odd Folio vrs, block , over Savings'

33.
11C .MAM CKltlR

PROMPT CASH PAID.-
o

.
MtamlwIoM cbMjt4. 8 oJ for wtoti M-

.Brtwiwmj

.

, NODTMBt 1MW3 ,

V '


